
M&GUIRE uv. EV'ANS.

lius remnainedl in controversy betweexî theý parties only
tg Fuind, the Ladies Auxiliary Fund, the Sermnsn and
und, anid te( question as to the proper di s to
any mionteys i respect of which the dîefendanits wr

-lie Building Fund, the learned ('hief Jutstice, after
,lhe evidence, stated his conclusion titat te defendanit
,s bad failed to shew any ground upon whicit he should

of liability to account for ail subscriptions received
the eirection of the new citurcit of the Toronto brancit
gauised Churcit. The appeal on titis brach should be

lie Ladies Auxiliary Fund, the learned Chief Justice
lion that te pl"itiffs' dlaimi failed and was properly
ýy the trial Judge.
ct dlaim was for moneys collected by te defenudant
ieatre meetings and from the sale of bis sermons. The
dief Justice was of opinion that these the-atre a.nd
Lvties were personal. ventures of te defendant Evans,
and losses being bis and not te Torontobrn'.
uimed axy intention of profiting personally by Vhemn, but
mer did noV give the Toronto brancit the right to the
was te parent church entitled Vo Vhem. Titis dlaim:

tiffs was, therefore, properly dismissed.
,he plaintiffs, Bishop McGuire, was one of te memvibers
ly constituted te bishoprie, and wvas its presiding itead;
znued Chief Justice was of opinion that thedfndn
hop Evans) iras accouintable, in respect ofcoltin
ding Fund, to the bishopric, titat is, Vo ail tite miemnbers
to oue set of trustees, and not Vo one of thein only,
iecfore, the, action was defective for wamt ofneesr
Sthat leave' should be given to amend by addlinig ail

arties, sucit amendient bo be made iritiin. onle mont Il
me of te order upon titis appeal, or sucit fuirther time
nay llow. If te amendment is so made(, thtere ili Iho
to determine te amnount owing hy thie de(feýnda.nt

Lher directions and co.sts res,,erved.
ýi< shouild be dismiissed as against ail te other

ueenats having atppeared by the sane oicorand
ire shoiild, if te ainendments are made, be no eosts
the plaintifsî and bte defendant Evans downi Vo and

ideappeai. The other defendanis should have one-hialf
oosts paid by te plaintiffs. If Vite amni(iendets are

,le appeal sitouid be dismnissed with rosta,.


